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21. Give three observation / suggestions to improve the overall teaching – learning experience in your 

institution.49 responses 

No update 

Learning experience is very good 

All is good 

Nothing 

Good 

NA 

When I was in bed, Corona came after one year .... but as the professors taught offline as well as online but ...... and 

Government Teachers College Yavatmal .... there were colleges in Yavatmal district which had online regular classes 

and workshops. This is a college with a good experience and a good teaching faculty .And the professor is also 

hardworking. 

Great 

Good communication 

Best college 

Excellent 

1) Make teaching a two way interaction. 2) Try to reach every student and ask to their doubts.3) use be tter graphics 

and vidual media to engage students well. 

Good teachers 

Well educated teacher staff and Learning experience is very good 



Nice college 

1) The principal's manner of speaking needs to be improved ...! 2)Students should be given a chance to speak  freely 

in every program..because in your college you only have to give your opinion in a program in 5 to 6 minutes, so it is 

necessary to correct it .... 

Increase Teaching staff 

Best education and best teachers 

Educated and excellent teachers and staff 

Increase Teaching staff and management 

Good communication between teachers and student 

All Good 

College update 

My experience in our institution was great & internship,all extra activities, communication made by teacher's,all  the 

skills I perceived by them gives me a lot of help in my field of work. I suggest to maintain this excellent work.  

Best institution 

Very well 

No suggestions 

Good communication in teachers 

My Institutation is very Best Always suport in Her students . Her problem solve in teachers stap teaching process is 

very Best . Teachers encourge You to participate in extracurricular activities. Again my Institutation is very Best.  

Teaching through LCD projector.... 

Good teachers staff and other 

Good campus good teachers 

Use of skills ....teaching aids are good 

1. Keep clean drinking water tank everyday by using various types of solutions. 2. Help each student for scholarship 

and free ship and so on... 3. And finally give the receipt of exam fee of each semester to everyone and why taken ₹50 
extra from each student in each semester??? 

 

 

 


